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~ MERCUANTSANDOTUERS
i. i, m ffifflfii virtue the St\tf Fttu, and wishing .to con-

wEmorTnESTO^P s»., te .*** «* «»»

sottceWed froi (hminu>«irexonerations, and 3E£32T,S» 3SZ* < 4 “ “ ’***** Fifth St, opposite the Pittsburgh Theatre, exomino tl,c

; neither M'Eihinn.y hr Tomer has eond.se.nded on,. » *—« M*—-

»““■ >« 18 ™r ±*™??™‘

D

I*•«• T»° question presents n grnre .nb-

,j«lforth.oontempl»ilouofth,po°plr■J^\™Sg2^S£S£ttSEt£\si-I£SSSStSSS.-— -»—» - —*» nirPo~~T,p;.
tho question la susceptible or on. ainrmauTU ; aether greatcure effected by yoor mdelctn*. , lt* wonderful curativepropcrUaw 1 • OrnameoU, Colt, Ic., h*t» been selected from.the b*«t ' w® u w *A .A*l *• i

T. fn«o Wa that money collected for We harertfll torecord cany woottetfol cam stfactod | . b JOILN <j. BAKKE* 00, vr»iol<»«le j Machine Ebepaend Voumlriw of Boston, New Tork.PhllA' ,LL . t
' county' parposea hM found Ufl way into the whiti. bare SE£d2ifrom I bnjKSl«VNo.mj<ortb Third gl'l jdelpbU aodliaUimorr, which rondel him confident of
_ county pnrp

. . T» _* .i.. ■ et«t2tr. miich nnoectedln oqTcoanngptty.and are literal- ,bf >ll Ihjnggiitithroughont the country- w-JO • giving entire nttehctioo in the eseention of all mannn-of .m STOKE OF THE 6UBSCBIBEB.
.pockets of the Commissioners of the , - '

...
. ■ J^°prap

-

S
'-. MERCANTILE. LEOAL,

county treasury; and that, Insltjad or beiog so- jfi&ndß- 1 New]Fur Store from T>hilnd« tpUia. jSTEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD
counted for, the amoonttbus collected has been terfc Th*«ro*tpopoierityof thu medidne bMindnwd LQmg MILLER. Manufacturer of all. . t_.ia ■JOB PRINTING, ;1 the Commissioners. : aM P&££ ' Aod ho 1.1..,,prqored to «t...r«!.l sod l-’p.,;- VJSRY BEST ADVANTAGE.

• Now, why have’ the Commissionersremained 55£2£dCiteintota,»’yroodatmt, wbju,»tNo. its Wood .treUe*»*ve
.A' beit Junotr . tantiOT t 0 ortc« , aku or the

l ,•:-■••-• - ■ 'J PnlTnzhd Dragcbte gnstfally. ee2tdaw? Fnro tj» red, de&fced *nd nllered in tbo batnunotr. j i EocelDte Poltdie. feilent under an Inquiry ao proper and of anch OoUmli. border at I | &TI, uff j
interest to the community? If Messrs. M’El-

lf £penal an hind, of.hippingtn» bonght. ( ifo4iJ,f04iJ, \
hinney and Tomer can aay no to it, why do they Ministersof tub Gospel, ofall daqomina- ; luminuie, | Note* andDrafu, Programmej, *c. ,
not do it? Their, silence leayes.ns BO alterna- |Lg niTTCns

** VK ttan,hawoacd CeUlraUd Headache hn* a* a j pA T^OOIK.B.
tiro hot to eonclade that tho qnestion Unot iras- wood Street. THttaborali, "”rix f“”u
eeptihle of anh|atira answer. _ . tkTpkv*?FOTS* ANft BONNETS

°ta 'T°« - iA great boast haa been made by Gibson, and HATS, GAPS, FURS AND BONNETS iieftbiyhaTeexperionrodfromtuateof tbiamckido* for _j . _ ._ _ _ _•-

Williams abddt the benefit eeeurad to the connty mprUtb. at MM <>»« he «« Mlp Kmc. K-rndtamtiistmtui.
® D

£££ratir^d JZZ'«„

bythe election of M'Eihinney; but if it should h„ dolrabl. .t»A oftood. l n onr lie. or ohe hcndbed oriqiuae designs;
! torn out that monoypaid by thetax-payers, has rail Styletfor Retail yOOK, No.ao, corner Wood and Fourthatreete, ijutibnrgh. • By Dartey, Biriet Fotter, PiekertyifJ, Tennicl,

■ •■' ■ 1,1 Ifoond Ha way into hia pochets Instead Of the aro ißTlted to examine our »tock. ', Cmptey, Dugjan and Madck;
• - Are YOO AIKUCdt

,
. . .■ • Cvri- Mnn iv - »o»fctf " "]' <jr yr —

~
i i An-! cDjftavtd In the flncit ityla of WoodEngrarieg by

The Auwscr:'ot theTarloua wards andbor- «««.»» mwAaD ougo. j 1 LINTON, EVAN?, *c, Ac. j
' t*t M«r» Sannhlloan wananU totho amount of s6o,oooarc onlslnna- iooan * oukgo. aPWTWB. M AfITTTWBS WadM) immd-Priu Er Mijr,. a /«„ Ot.-j .« ,«^l'JSmTta ing| it maywellbo questioned whether the benefit mi Duila, „ Fmilrn an i in™. SBWJJWO . HAOJUMUB.
ne.to It la to. that ht, name, is on the list. * '

M dMCTibrf . Thst: f „t. ho w.T«r, jlmpm
hardware. OROVER do BAKER'S.auardayneitUto nxlet ,oflooofMooffice>nnt -1 s, wood 5«..., P«ut««h. P- POF.’S COMPLETE WORKS,

menta canbe made: r. tx,.t nkV« inwnllvhuta A full and complete assortment of allde- in Four Volume*, Wmo. Price s*6o.
Piminaom—Pint Word—Caleb fi u,sell, Ko. eratoget Into an office .S,/- *vTh „- khpoomot naBDWABK.m wh«l~t. umtUMihean Contaioin, the into, or th. am ArJwqoe,

IT Fourth atmt. t

dollar and a half a day 1
_ b* bad arnrice* uuakctcry to the parchaaqr at the abort Wunderfol BtoricaofIho Imagination; Allh!« Poetry; Tha

* Jheond TTard—John Green, Third A Grant?*!. laborer’s wages. -t»biuhmrot. Storyof Arthur OortlonPun, cod.» caplet* collection of
' ' *«*-**» Magee, O.W. Lewis otuca, ! anxious toknow something aboutthe looUof 9my dacrtpUon in iarga rariaty. Merehanta, alt b|acontribution! to the Magwlnea. Edited by HDFTJ3

Dope, No.loHandill. ; facto of tho oase, wo bar. examined the record. mm Rrmm m. to r* wtlHr
WlUl "" I'l&

''

JfyU Ward—Alderman Wi150n,435 P«nn etreat, 0f Treasurer’s office, and .find some things TSB A MlIIUOAfI WAXOB Agent,
PhlUips, No. 18 Federal it. jwhich go a great way towards establishing the

__

Kapeutatßl M

flkMitA Word—Robert Thompson, No. 187 Bed- | suspicion generated by tho queries of the Bu-
ford itnot - : natch, and wo proceed to lay them before our 1B«»t* Word—Thomas Roberts, comsr Ponnsyl-

Arenna and Marion atrsat. .rcodors.
Ninth Ward—llogh Hammond, 821 Penn st. : phe County Collectors, in settling up their
AxEiaasar Crrr—E.nt Word-Simoon BuUord, ; dapUeatca f „ Ust year, were allowed, Ist, an

Por«a Babeoca and Cbartion ots. * r
.. .

Wiinf—James Ramsey, Federal street, exoneration for the taxes they, oouTd not collect;
North of Ledlio. 2d, for'laxes on ucscaled lands; and 3d, for the

•.- *&‘rrS££. 0- iU"“d0r’ E!i ’I
“*"'’ ’' r ' o,

' ■ additional tax of four mill, lerled last year bat
' JTottrtX IFarrf—-James Graham, Morgan street, | oonnterm&ndedafter the election. WehaTebe-

Bank Lana. • f ore as tbo accouut of the collector of Blrming-
; • JfaadUsfsr—Boyd Gilson., .

, „ 1
fount 3>—l. C. Hclccr. ham. Hisaccount stands as follows:
Wert Pftteftttryfc—J. S. Beales. His original duplicate was $1,409 22
SovX Pfitefraryl—Jaßrmoff. Of this ha rotarned as Lost Tax f 110 32 ;

J. Woitbrocht. "
(< 11 ** unioatod

Scat Birmingham—A. L Bapp.
JTngoesne Jackson.

i*mw* 1
g 7 gjODliß A’ Co

■j. »■«-« Ofg**r°■* *■ j
pITTSBUBOH:

unmantr MOBSISO, SEPT. 30. 1858. FINE AND FRESH STOCK

bcfubmoAh state ticket.
yoßComn JC6CI,

JOHN &L UUP, of Philadelphia.
rosoA)ut ooiptißnxam,

imJJAME.y&AZgWof Fayette.
mpOBLICAS COCHTY TICKET.

.- 1 ... rot WttW,..
cm. JAUCa E. MOORHSLD,Pitt*ur*b.

. , oaaii BtofripiTiry :
• i SOBSfiT MdUOQIIZ. JUUgbaoyClty.

• . SBtttOt, ..

JOQXf P. PKOTBT, Pittabargh.
. -AUSTOT,

3. IDOON FOSTXB* PltUburgh,
SMAS H. I&1SO, do
PAVID-S. BAYARD, PeeblM,
JULIUS V. ZOLISR. UeSewport,

■ WHFPT P. McDOWKLIi, AU«fbaaJ-
. • • ' VOMMBT,

3km* f. fIRAHAM. A»»ghggy-
rtOTßOWMATt

DJISIEI. AMBIBONO, maborsb.
OOBBUStOUB, -

w. -f.ftnmnre PATTERSON.ladto*.
■Acntotf -

' JOUNH. LABIMBB,Ohutiet*.
■ count,

CUAPSOBT B. BOffCWIOS, l*wr»narrflle.
„ .V BXttCTotorroOt,

: 20BSST H. PAVIS,Ohio,.

It Raw been bought

BEST BOUSES IK BOSTON,

NEW YORK, . PHILADELPHIA,

BALTIMORE,

ezprsuly for

CITY AND COUNTR Y JOBBING TRADE.

TO THE CASH BUYER

OF

groceries,
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ABE OFFERED,

The first place in public estimation is now
justly accorded to ths GROVES k BAKER’S MACHINE,
for family sawing for thefollowing reasons:

UL—lt Is MORE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN OR-
DERthanany other machine.

2d,_lt makesa seam which wilt not RIP or RAVI.L,

thoughsrcry thirdstitch fs cut.
M.—-It sews Bom ordinaryspools, and tbusall troubles

of windingthread Isavoided, white the tarns Machine cao
bo adapted, atpleasure, by a mere change of spools, to all
varieties of work.

MOST DESIRABLE ARTICLES
IN THE' MARKET

AKE TO BE FOUND AMONG THIS STOCK,

A largo (issnrtineTit of
Leather, Bides and Oil. PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED ARTICLES,

RELIABLE time

These justly celebrated Watches disclaims
sty putof Foreign Mechanism In movement or case, and
possess alt tho qualities of the

4th.—Tli* tun 9 Machine root rilk, lisas thread apd com*
mon epoo! cotton, with equal facility.

t

6th/—The *cam 1* aa»lutie u tbo moit elastic fabric, to

tint It i< fne trom illlIASIUTT, l> BREAK InWASTI-
IKO, IRONING ©rotberwli*. ~~

eth. Tbettltch mod* by thla Machlo* U more BKAU-

XITtJL than any other made, either by hand or machine.

W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent, I
AT THE FITTIi ETRTSWT

SQIET MANUFACTORY,
PITTSBVRQB, PA.

THE subscriber would solicit the attention
of merchantaand atranger* visiting the city to hi*

present oxienalve stock of LEATHER. SIIOKFINDINGS,
TANNERS’ and ODURIKR’S TOOLS, TANNER’S OIL, Ac.,
whichhe offera to the trade at the LOWtiT market price*.
U» solicits an esaminitinuofhta itocfe.

ALWANS ON HAND.

w. M OORMnStT,

NO. 371 MBEBTT STBKET,W. WILKINSON,
217Liberty street, Pitabursh.M27:d3wawltTBEST SWISS WATCHES.

M’Clintock’a Carpet and OU Cloth se2B:std directly opposite Eagle Hotel.
IMFOBTAHTTOFAHnUBB 1Thev ate wttb Lctot Escapement equal to the Knglah,

and Id pointof

WAREHOUSE!

HAVING justreturned from the Eastern
Market*, whore we eelecUd tbo moat extensive as-

sortment of Carpet* and Flixir OU Clotha, purchaeed dlrect-
ly from the manalaelnrere,at the lowestfstb price*.

Oar dock comprise* at lea«t 1000 piocea of American and
EnglbhTapestry, Velvet mud Brunei*, Extra and Imperial
Three Ply and Buperflae Ingrain all Wool Ingrain Car-
pet*; VenlUao Halland StairCarpel*; Hemp, List anil Rax
Carpet*; China and Cocoa Matting; Woclon, Linen and
Cotton Drugget*,from 1 to 4 yards wide; Woolen and Lines
Crumb Clothr, Table and Piano Corerr, Tufted, Velvet, Co-
coa ana Adelaide Hearth Ruga; Qraaa Door Matts; Floor
Oil Clotbs, from 2to 24 feet wide, best New England and
New York manufactures; Table Oil Cloth*; beautiful Ma-
hogany, Itoaowood. Walnut and Fancy Oil Cloth; Oreendo;
Boffand OrvsD Holland,for Window Shades; Gold Bordered
and Pointed Window Shade*, Ac, Ac.

The above ha* now arrived,and weaonM invite all who
want cheap and hanitaoree goods, and good* that wo will
warrant. We tblak Ita pleasure lo ifcow our good*.

*e2BalkwT W. McOLINTOCK.

TIME AND PRIOR,
£tta> afifittttstmrnts

Di»tacce nil c mpetltlon

Gl 61 183 63 REINEMAN * MEYRA.N, AN ORDINANCErilating to that part of
Becood Street, lying between Grantend Rot* Street*.

Whereas, the public Market flcwse on Second street l» or
no benefit to tb* city, tad wbereae.tbe kelreajQd legal rep
reeentstlrvs of the estate of Jam** O'Bara, hevo by deed*
dated oa tho 15thor May, 1820,and on the 9tb day or Au-
gnat, 1838, covenanted that the ground dealgutted by tho
Tate James O'llara, on Second between Ron and Grant ;
streets, may b* used as a Public Square or am therefor.

Section 1 .—Be ttenacted by tbe citizens of Pittsburgh in
gslect and Common Council assembled, That all of that
portion of Second itmt, extending frem Grant to Rosa, and
used for tbepurpoeea of e Market Hocae.be end the sameIs
hereby devoted to tha pnrposea of a PabUc Peik, to be or-
namented in euch manner ea aball be directed by the Mayor
of the city and members ofCouncil*, for the time beiog, of
tbe Second Ward, woo are hereby authorized to adopt aueb
rules for tbo governmentofthe same, as may In theU Judg-
ment, be proper, end to keep tbe tamepotted on theGate
Poats thereof: Provided, Tbe whole expense «r removing
tbe Market Housa, and of constructing eald Public rark,
and keeping the famein repair, eball beproridedTjy volun-
tary oubecrlption, and shall In tto case bea charge oa the
City Treasury.

B#e 2.—TEa* any person who eball Injure or deetroy any
tree, shrub, or other thingwithinaald Park, or tha well or
foace thatmay surround it, ahaltuponconviction before the
Mayor, be floed a «nm not exceeding fire dollars, in
addition to tbe amount oeceeaary to repair any Injnry so

dona, to berecovered as like penalties are by law recover-

*bBeii3.—That it ehallbe lawful to erect within said area

or Park, one or more fountains, to be supplied from the
public Water pipe*, without any char go for tbe u»o ot tho

That before the work neceaaary for raid Improve-
ment aballbe commenced, the Ueyoraud members of Coun-
cil treat the Second Ward, shallmeet at (bo Mayor’s office,
and choose frem among themselves one President, one Sec-
retary,and one Treasurer,who shall proceed to agree open

a plan ef tho works, *e- 9 ...

• —Tigalm l and enacted Intwalaw in Council*, this Both

A SUBSTITUTE

FOR POTASH ! !

Leaving his duplicate, atd mills $4,285 29
Xbe half of this, which was countermanded 2,112,84 No. 42 Firm Street,

. . Tli* Game ot-Brag.
‘ The True Pm* clique bate, from the begin- ;

■ ,
. . i: reu\s*nt IV* «mt ' And ho was therefore entitledtoan exan-

nlng, tried the bloff game, without the first
erallon 0f , $2,142 65

eubetantlal fact on which to build a hope, the; Bat be had, Wore tbi 4mill taxwas conn-
have persistently boasted that they were going | tennanded, collscud of it, which was

* . : -
,

, . ! naid into the county Troainry incash 553 30
to_c»rry the county; that they would eleel every ; * -

man on the ticket ;• that they would carry every : Leaving the tom to which he was entitled
vote in certain townships, &e., fte. the 1 uan exoneration ****** •■•••■•W 8 ® »

-country they tell the people that the citie. are , Bnt, inete.d ot being .lon.r.t.djirom this
going nnirereally for the looofoco ticket; while i i™, lh« exmot amount of the unoolfeoted Eail-

in lh» cities their boast is that they will carry jroad tax, Measra. McElhinny and Tomer direct
every thing! before them in Ibo-conntry. Occa- .*• Treasurer toexonerate him from the follow-

•ionallj they will vary their game, and confine j >DB amounts ;
theirboast to Burke, or Williams, or Farley: i “Lost Tax.......
while a few hot-headed fools, wi.h moremoney ‘
than brains, hare been offering lo bet that i
Barnes Ford will be electod Sheriff. 2,442 94”

The purpose ofall this is plain. They hope, The ••exonerations So." here named are for
by this kind of bluster, to carry with them the ; the remitted four mill tax which was uuoolleot-

. doubtful,and hesitating—lho fcUowa who are , ed. Thiswe have shown, wss $1,689 2?
..always noth, watch for the strong side.; but j WhUethe locofoco commissioners ex-

thifl class of people always haro s scent as keen j onera 0 lm rom

as that of the politicians, and they know the i Leaving to bo aoconnted f0r.... $ 669 72

winning side to wellthat no amount of bragging j what has become of this snm? The sumr arer misleads them. * | from which he is here exonerated is more than

mrlOlydlwT—s*2£ WHOLESALE AGENTS. CONCENTRATED EYE,
lba&t A CO ,

Leaders and Introducer# of Fashion for
Vn. 3,4 an t5, .Aitor Bautt,-Bnad»eayt tTtto Fork,

Q-ENTLBMEjrS SLATS.
FALL STTIK-USB.

hat they are oow prepared to furnish their “Fall Style

Hat" by thopaskag*. The wellkoown superiority of their
fabrics and thadecided character and beautyof their style*,

have aecored for them a patronage and support paverjbefor#
obtalnedby any other house In the trade. WUh increased
ftrjuu—tn manoractutifig, they can,with confldenca, aaeart

thattheir present style will enrpasa anything heretofore
Imaei. *cl3.**od2wte

ELEGANT HARD SAOP '•

PRINTRRSand others tiling

.$ 119 32 ■OTBBIUI flOTßEaill MOTUEttSIIT
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Syrup for ChildrenTeething. It has no equal on earth.
It greatly facilitate# the process of teethingby sortenlog the

guns, reducing all inflammation—will allay pain, and Is-

tur* toregulate the bowels. Depend uponit, mother*, It

will glee reet to yonraelree,and relief and health to your
Perfectly safe toall case*.

This valuable preparation la thepreacriptkm of one of
she meatexperiencedand skilful female Physicians In N#w

England, and has been used wUh nsrcr-falllng tncccae in

millionsofcase*. . .
We believe It the beetand to the world, in

•U casw ofDysentery lu Children, whether H
arisss from taattyWpjfcpfa any othercause.

If}lfe *at|M9**£obe estimated by dollar*and cents,tl

STRONG LYE,

Will find the ••CONCENTRATED" by far U*r^

ThosUUest of the gang of boasters is
Thomas Williams. His toadies, taking advant-
age of his egregious vanity, have so stuffedhim
With stories of his popularity and convincing
oratory, that he swallows the most ridiculous
slnffgbeUeve^M^tae^tel^him^£j^^^jtai|i

half of bis original duplicate, and by no law or
regulation was bo entitled to more than half;
but of this half he had collected and
$553 30, which was cr<

and then credij

in gold.
sSSSSSevt bottles are sold every year In the Dolled
Stales. It Isan old and well-tried remedy.

Presidentof Select Court<
AtteeL R. MoliO*,

Clerk ofSelect Conori!.

PRICE ONLY 46 CENTS A BOTTLE.
Jart of his fip*Nonegenuine nntees thefoe-almll* ofCURTIS A PER-

KINS, Mew Vork,‘teoa the outsidewrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout theworld.
DR. GKO. U- REISER, Agent for Pittsburgh.

COOKING .STOVES,
PARLOR RTOVty,

RADIATOR STOVE#,
rCHDEKS.

AllUndeof Cml AcuUlce, Fire from, Fire Iron Stwide,
Store pipe.Tin WereIn mil Ite variety, at

#B3O / T. J. CRAIG A CO.’S, IS* Wood «t..- iur in-

atanoe, ho Btoted in his Market house speech i
that there were but tvo men in Chortieratown- ,
ship who would rote tho Republican ticket; j
and atßaherstown he told tho fewlocofocoswbo ‘
gathered to hear him there, that thero were but

16men in tho Ist Ward, Allegheny, who would
▼ol'o for MeKaJght, and but/our from the upper
part of Federal street to Manchester! The

fow part of it ia that the silly goose believes
It.. He Is the tool of a few political gamblers

who are using him, by feeding his vanity, to

promote their ownpurposes.
We ssy to ourfriends every where that, while

we xreTer brag and blaff, the prospects for tho
success of the entire Republican tioket are en-

.-eppraglng in the highest degree, and grow
- brighter every day. The Republicans, every*

. where, stand firm, and Mr.. McKsigbt will
• poll his party vote in spite of all efforts to pre-
vent it. --- .

tho looofoco Commisaionera
explain this discrepancy ? Did Ihoy take any
money from this collector and include it in bis
exonerations ■

Ju&dawlyfcT
The Great English

Sin JAMES CLARKE’S

But tako tho case of tho Manchester collector*

His duplicalo was -•••-.••••
53,2<i7 8-

Exoocration for lost tax.....• «**sjf® „
..

n •« unsealed land 31 09 <9 33

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
iv.r»ivl trvtm .prwcrirttoo Si. CUrko, M. D-,

PbyeleUo Extraordinaryto theQueen.
This well known Medicine U no Imposition,but a sure

and safe remedy for Female DlfflctUtlea and Obstruction*,
rom any aium whatever; andalthough a powerful remedy,
they contain nothinghurtful to the constitution.

TO MAnwm LADIES tt Is peculiarly united. Itwill,
Ina short time,bring onthe monthly period withregularity.

These PiUt havenever been known tofail where f hedim-

Uotu on the secondpage ofpamphletare mllobeervtd.
for (tall particular*, get a pamphlet, free, ofth«ageot.
N. B —sl and C post*** stamp* enclosed to any author!

aedagent, will insurea bottle, containing over 60pills,by
PEtnni mail.

B. LYAHNKSTOOK A00, Pittsburgh, wholesale agent,
and sold by all druggists. »pT?;dAwtc T

Stoves'!, stovesm stoves!!!—Tho
cheapestand beetnieorttnetit of Cookiog. Perlor, Of-

fice end Heating Store* to t<« foand Id thecity, eni' ■* the
IronCity Store Werehoueo of T.J.OBAIOA C0.,15v. IS*
Woodetreet. Vi*it-.>r* la nerd will da w»ll to make » not*
of oar name and number. All good*shipped free olcharge. NO. 38 FIFTH BTRCKy.

ALL PAPERS.—On exhibition at 87w Wood at., heeotifnt Paper ILutgioga of all kioda
«ad tiricre to which theattention of strangera anddtlxeni
ti especially tntlted. W.P. MARSHALL A 00. KIND IN TEE CITY.

Amount of his duplicate. $3,168 49

The halfof this would bo *. $1,670 24
But bis exoneration for Railroad tax

Yelvet and cloth cloak
recrirvdthla d»y by Eunu, «notb«r lot o! V«lT«t

uni cblh Clo»k«; C. HANSON LOTK, 74 Market it. JAVA,
MOCHAUOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE.

To be accounted for. .$ 304 06
W —Tbe attention or deaUteieinelted to onr

Inerta*dtlock ofWriting Paper* of all eUr* land qnaWUea
at low met. WM. 0. JOHNSTON k 00-. 67 Wood >t.

and RIO

These exonerations are all signed exclusively
by Messrs. M’Elhinney and Tomer. Will these
gentlemen allow us to" ask them to explain why!
the Manchester collector vrta exonerated from
$304 more than he was entitled to? This is a

question which cannot be shirked any longer.—
Wo demand an answer to it, and to the similar
one In the Birmingham case; and if it is not

forthcoming we shall draw the only conclusion
warrantedby tho facts thus far developed.

BLANK BOOKS of every description for
tale, wholesale and retail,by

. „ _ . .wm. q. JOHNSTON k 00,67 Wood >t.thettRKATKST MATCH MACHINEIN
XHI WORLDI

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INVBSMENT. JOB PRINTING executed accurately,
promptly and in the beet manner byP - P 3 WM. G> JOHNSTON ft C0„

Printetiand BtattoP»re< 6T Woodit.

And a gr«at variety of
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE

ta • etmple, etoap and perfect Match Makar. TbeMacbtna
eoateonly $116? ia driven by head, end will make the to*

tunaof the manufacturer ina abort thae. Where food
wood la to tohodreadily It materially radccaa tbacost.

«»B«rerel eoontyor Machine privilege**re offered tor
•ala ata moderateprice. For particular! call »*OAZETTE
OOPNTINQBOOM. Fifthetreet. telaUwfctfT

DOMESTIC ARTICLES.
PPEES—IO bbls. Green Apples for aalo
>by m3O HENRY H.OOLUNH.

Thearticle* sold at JAYNES1 are always of the

POTATOES—100 bags for sale by
7*30 6 HENRYH COIXTN3.

Best Quality in the Market,
Andsold at the

J

“Slad-SlUa t”
laboring men of Allegheny county, you are

Wll«4 opon to iclect represenlatlres to Con-
lrgrt**,nnd the question is, will you rote for men

pledged to support the Administration of James
Buchanan, and sustain the interests of Ham-

> snondi of South Oaroßna. Can yon role for a

aha take*.'ho groan*! that you are the
- I'‘mud silla" of iUioiyt Sari, trad Williams

N thie position and will rote aoeordingly
la Congreaaif elected. Laborinj men,don'trote

for euoh met}, or you will be decoired.
The arielocracy iof Williams ia so offenaire in

this reapeot that he hae pereiatently refused to

let hla ohildren attend the Pnblio Sohoola.along

.with the ohildren ofcommon people, designating
the latter aa thoriff-roir pioked out of thepublio
gutters* The eame, spirit that prompted Ham-

uli'* *' nsond to apeak contemptuously of workingmen,
>* '’,<** tali'thm M <Hho mud-eillaof society,"

■
- Bnrko «*d"William3. They are both

?%* ' aristocrats at heart, who despise workingmen
:

.*• and asoid contact; with then aa contamination.
■*■

J * , Tbs men of the people and for the people and
V-‘ *~-! who eympalhire with thepeople, are Mooehi»d

• out .HoKatOhr*’ Workingmen! stand by the
' men whostand fay you 1

»
... TiutSxy*Ki-Fiv* Dotiini*—iMr* Williams,

Cutting Actam.—We learn that about a week
ago, at a "corn cutting" on the farm occupied
by Mr. Jonathan Bryan, near Sblppingport,two
young men—a son of Mr. Bryan, and a young
Swaney—being the worse of liquor, got into an
altercation, and finally into a fight Mrs. Bryan
tried to separate them, but was unable todo so;
Mr. B. then m&de an effort to that end, and suc-

ceeded. Swaney then pulled ouia pocket knife
opened it, and madeat young Bryan; the latter
retreated, hastily, and when he reached the
house, was overtaken and seised by Swaooy,
who inflicted n severe cut upon his arm, and
another in. tho side, the latter penetrating to tho
lung.—At last accounts, but lulls hope was en-
tertained of his recovery, by Iho attending phy-
sician. Svraney has either taken flight, oris
secreted somewhere in the neighborhood.—Bea~
vtr Argu*.

WALL PAPfift. I
THOMAS PALMBB, lt

So. 95 Market Street, i
Between Third and Fourth, J

RESfI BUTTER.—6OO lbs. fresh'table
Better rec'd by Exprae and tar wl**lJ®* Überty

iCrMt ia3o RtDDLK, RTIKT6 t OO-

Cheapest Sates.

’GQS—B bbls. fresh Eggerec’dret 185 Lib'
Jerty etreet. aedO KIPDLB. tVIKTd * CO-

BY A RECENT CLOSING OUT BALR,
haring dUpoaodofaU bta old rtock ofWall Paper, de., baa
refilled hi* aele* room* with a foil and complete amort-

mntof erery article In hit Una of baaineea, comprises
Gold. Valval, GUtad and Common Wall Paper, Bordare,

Dacoretlre Pane! Moulding*.Oaks, Ac. J/neanortmentof
lVACtnt Paper; Odd Bordared fihadta, Glazed aod cn-

Inapectlonofhouaekoapare, deatrooj of
narcbaiis|T,aadofall other*, ro*pectfolly requested.

aaMdwdfc .

A CO.,

Xamtfadurtre of

C"HEESE—SO bxs. primo Cream Cheese rc-
celredat 1MLiberty »U RIPPLE. WIRTB ft 00.

Architectural.—BAKU ft MOSER, A*CBTT*CT», •
ao. 113 SolUifirtdrtmtoppo.lt*th»Owtomßoai»-

Extent, flu.tad Sprtificrtlon. for all kind* of betid-

ing*, Mid mp.rlol.nd tbtatactloji cTUuuimft. ■Ur. Bamalto eonthme. tortto od to tho memaoriDg or,
bonder*' work,and Ur.MOT to lb..prapfT*Uoo ofprttnti
paper* and drawioc*. *&Mdchx>

Pittsburgh Hed|fl Wmrm WW«ry.

Fruit, shade, ornamental®
TSBEB AMD gffilUßft Vloa, Owin-UcwJ-

proem, from ftto T fwt «mt»t»o-
Tarioth*, which will t* *oW ** iwdo<*d prie**

aotLOOOof pprardiofKrwgmM, from 10Inch** to 4 fe*t

hurt*,offend by wbolmal* or roUIL
«,000Cbtrr7Tmo,tarso*l**. wmbimdn* ter> choic*.

QDN BARRELS, SOLID BOX TICES,
Call Slat anil Banmmd Skov.lt aod Spada,

Boa, Bap and Manor.Fork., Pick., Mattock.,
Warehouse, Ho* IT Market St*,

aafiamfe PITTSBURGH. PAFatal Awlay.—An affray took place, last
week, near Edinburg, Lawrence county, between
two men named MuseElrod,and Charles Barber.
Elrod had been engaged to remove the effects of
Barber ; butboth of them having indnlged too
freely, in liquor, a quarrel and fight ensued. —

Barber first struck Elrod; tho Utter returned-
the blow with his fist, and then seized tuo scat
of the wegon,wilh whichhe doalt him a heavy ,
blow on the h'eod, crushing hie skull, and caus-
ing his death in a few minutes. Elrod immedi-
ately gave himself up and is now lodged in New
Castle Jail.

. •
Poor Mass 1 Heis indebted to this office for

maoj( year's subscription. Had he dispensed
with the use of "fire water, 1 * and dealt honestly
with the Printer, in all likelihood he would not
now have the gloomy wails of the Penitentiary
staring him in the face.— Beaver Argil*.

Bar* BnutiD.—The barn of Mr. Frederick

11l in »n»W ... .n.unJOUIn>0TP...~
Pittsburgh Steel Works,

JONES, BOYD Sc CO,
Manokcttnwtof OABT6XEEL; «Iso,BPHIXO, PLOW »nJ

A. B. STEM* BPBIKQSMid AXLES,
Corner Rnu and Tint SJmti, PtiUbvrgh, P*.

S.OCkTPMtb Tma.ulacl »«rlc!l~
Tr««a, Grape Vino*, Uoueymckle*. Row*, Flowering

A* our itock of fherrreeu* and Sbrobbery 1* very large,
pervoos who ivqaln* large *moool of ih* «an»chu be •«>

comm'odated at low priest.
Letter* to our addrrms through Wilkin*Port o»c*. near

;Pittsburgh, Pa., will rverive Immediateatwntlon.
Order* cm bt> left at our *Und on Maravt jd»> *» »«»*«*

Diamond Market. Also,** the *wr# ef Joburijm, * «»•

Item. No. 11l BnltlilnMMnOlipojlrIt.oVMu»£. t “*

burgh. fol-wT—*w29dgw WH A JAS. WUKWAIk._
rtAAC JOVU. J?- »• *'***•

ID. B. ROOBKB Sc CO„

flogen' ImprflTtd Patent Steel
Cultivator Teetli,

Oanur Boa <r*dKnt Struts, Pittilurgh,
logfrlydfo*

ASD SHOES,

O H3E A P F 1O It CASH.

JAMi 8 H U BB,
iBai#ramm

Tallin DOOR FROM TUB MARKETnUOSt .
Uujunreceived his large

• who la thO Tolonteer,defender of erery hot of
S- iocjfooo meanness praolieod in this county, has

’ baeoaihH ttaaorapalonaarhlalocofoco aaaoolales
' aad lies with as much tut aa they.do. In hia

Baierslown spsholt h* defeadod Jaaia A., Gia-
aoa and tbs $76tranaaollon. aßeglng, with an.

~ bloeUng effrontery, that Gibaoa reocired thia

J7B front the handa'of Eobert M'Katght! It
'

au well for Mat that men Uke Ananiaa are not

' mtniahed aa promptly, now, as aforetime, or ho
woaldharo fallen llfelea. with that blistering

falsehood upon hla Tenomou* tongno. Bead
.. Glbaon’o raoeipt for proof of Its falsehood:

“No. ... rntSBOSaB, Fob. 17, 1858.

■ : Reocired, on lb* aboee dale, from the Fitto-
bnrgh and SleabenrilloRailroad Co., a warrant

. - on the Treasurer, Jio. ...» dated Feb. 17,1867,.
payable to the oraer of James A. Gibson, Esq.,

• - FOR HARRISBURG EXPENSES, Serenty-Firo
j.. . Dollars 00-100: $75-00-00

• Signed Jams A. Qinsos.”
Tbo Treasurer, of the company was Wm. A.

Hzxx, and H was from7i»handa James A. Gib-
ton took the money. It was bad enough to tale
it; but It i» infinitely meaner than any other

■- ■ meanness tre known a locofooo to be
gnUty of to 'get a third party to lie about it In
IhUrcchloss ~

fTtRCH factory fob. BALE.
~

The Rochester Starch Factory, in thorough
end compute workingorder, cepebb of taming ont two

tonof Starch deUjr,vin beeold on Teryedwategeoue tonne.

Tbt» b » UrorekUoppottatilty for eny 000 wbMng to enter
Intoe *efe end profitable beeloees. A good mn of coitom
beingelnwdy well eetebUebed, end requiring 4 compere-
tltelT tmell ctpltal. for further information enquire of

wfclmdfc
7 H«MEY P.COLLIHS, No. 36 Wood el.

Fall and Winter Block of
LADIES’. MISSUS’ and CHILDREN* ROOTS and SHOES;

MENS’CALF, KIP AND COARSE
ROOTS. BUO^MUgMT^iett

BOTB’ ANDVODTaS;
A rerr superior article tad toy tuot,direct from tba

Manobctoraa! whichbe will *eU bj therxa or rxcatu*

"TKSSfSSSS™-"««> 1
found 1. dl.fSuU.
harins brer twenty yeanexperience In buying*be trnete
tbatbe can oowsuiti taetee.' He InTttesaUiJVwttocdl.amurlDg thorn that they wUlbepleased. .

RDBMmbDT lb.»b~
ifTj Third Poor from the Diamond Market.

STATS PAIR

Hegerling, of New Sewiokly township, was
burned to Ihe.gronnd on theeveningof the 20lh
insc A German, an inveterate smoker, was
hewingabout tho barn, and in lighllog bis pipe
is supposed tohavo droppkda match amongsome
of the combustible materiaU. The grain bad
been tfarashedout,. and taken to the bouse. A
quantity of bey and straw, however, was de-
stroyed. -The barn was nearly new. Loss $4OO

: —Beaver Argue.

yffTtAIIMJHIA.

WM. McKEE & 00.,
No* 33 Fmt 9li uA Ho* 33

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Are constantly receiving on consignment,
lUIStI LINENS, BQIBTFRONTS, lIDEFB, Ac., Id greet
variety. Aleo, BRITISH GOODS, confuting In part of
PAPER MUBUXS, VELVET CORDS, BEAVERTRENB
TABBYVELVETS, ALPACOAB,OABDUERES, ITALIAN
CLOTnS, Ac-

;

JuVdSnfo ‘

gq~ Xhe ladies, generally, who design visiting
tbefair, and whoare in want of any article of fall
millinery, should not fall tO-Virit tho neat establish-
ment of Mr*. M. Kitehin, Federal street, below
Water, Allegheny city. Bbe has justopened a large

and splendid assortment of miUlnery goods of the
most ftubionable styles, Which the ladles willfind to

their advantage tocall and examine, as they cannot
fail tobe plcasod. . ?

*

Crooio ft Baokwell'B English Pickles,
BancM, Catsups, eto.

TOSEPH B. BOSSIER, NO. 110 SOOTH
t» Whirrei,PhlW«lphU,lßt»rt>rortl.».l»Tc.opcrlor

PlnU, MitthToom Md WalwtOttjop*,
Unit PerrtoJWorewtU**•«•*^ rnj>

cos-, 0.u,,..
XftbU B*ll,fiwolin *O4 fwoco Oona,

q, B. ft C. P. MARKLB,

Domestic Soap.—We would direct the attention
of oarreaders to tho advertisement of the Pennsyl'

Tania Salt Manufacturing Co.?'who manufacture
amongst other things a highly-concentrated Lye,
whereby families can prepare their ©wn^soap, at *

triflingcost of time, labor and motioy. Most of our
readers haTe used on their tables the Company*
Extra Superfine Snow-White Salt, for the table,
diary, and general purposes. We hare used both tho
Lye and Salt, and can safoly recommend a trial.
Beware of imitations, as spurious articles hat* lioeu
thrust upon the public. t

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OB

W R AP P ING PAPER.
WMihouii Ho* 91 Wood

PJTT&BUBQB, PA.
ayiitf 1e[hint markat price*.

J. H. CHRISTY, U. »•»

163 Third Strut, Pittsburgh, Pcnna.,
oaTio( bad the advantage# of EuUra Collegiaaud Hos-
pital*, awlfenral year** practice, offer* hia profewlona!

Mrvtcea Id BUROIOAL AND MEDICAL OABEB.

KUOS, '

Patou,
on* .

-

oi# gtuS>,
patent UoJlciw*,

VAFMUb* n.U»*nNIOTOCK* «3H,
Vbolc.it. Dm «I

T SSIlock'. V«™[f»r>lLo4R. *.WlUo»'.Him Mo.
Woodud Fourth itfaPitt»b°r»h. f»- * |M

» v-• A’Cojrra*i»»i^WiM*,,:—Mr. VOUami la
• ' TliUnVarohad the oonnlrj.wilb omellingSTirß.

• ' .“Übbcis, aodwhen, la his *>p«iaeh«*, ho tells a
’

* renSarkable STaochouscaiem ao lo wbat a tre-

- mendoffa run he la'going tovmake, he
appwl* t« Mercer, who rarifiea tt •* <* M - 11
ii Tory coaTealeat to hate'a .traroliag dim

3
' »o ready to backup hlachlct..-

urancn.
tui W. D. Howard* Cot. Wilton UcCmdleu.
B n n jlUclmo. Hon. H. A. W®»ter.fa Ittb? H3D.T.J.malum,
i if' Sli* John H. MUlor.to).3. K. Hunter Jtt[lb McQoiu.tCT.Kn]. m}3J>ilfcA Baxcnr roa Hot Weather.—The rery beat

remedy for this hot weather is to drop in.at Bown’f,
Federal St, Allegheny,and treatyonrsolf toaaancer
of their delicious Ice Cream, ora glass of sparkling
lee cold Mlneral'Wateri flavored withthe choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain jn excellent or-
der. 'Their stock of Calm and Confections are of
thebest description, manufactured bum good mate-
rial, and got up in the neatest style {papgiaablo. Glee
them a call. - ) f

1 < TIERCES JUUK.
1O 76 box** 6* Tobacco;. _ _■

76 Mcbcata Toong lljtonTe*; f
60 do Black
25 do G.'P. *od Imp. Teas;V, kOLMBB s SONS,

Portijii and Domeitle BUD of Biekani
CMTirlOilH or DEPOSIT,

Gw* Moobu»ap-—A most infamous article

appeared in the ZVus Fun of Wedoeeday, at*

taeWng Gsn. Moofhead moat jjnjnotly and wlth-

"ont wirnnt of, fact. There la aearoely » word

of trnlh to tho whole article... Wehnn notroom
'to 'expwo «i» t0‘ dV> blit .shall recnr to

it again. The rlndicnltob of onr candidate

orSlmtthia nnmanly and'inelignent aaaanlt la
' so complete that we dm defer Itfor a day

BAMK ROTES AND SPECIE,
NO. ST HARSET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

priodp^clUMgrejjb.
octttoUalfdßUUi. *&***-

HE BEST OUT—A WtriTViL Letter
r*c'lT*d Btatlowr,

carttrMdtrtwl fimaA >U.

. To>pUeetoiecax«»Baaeer6fd4ieloa> IceCream,
to cool off lam well TentilaLedand Iqirvrfoai wdflon,
fitted Jiv in the.neateit *tj)e, the plaeeto enjoy'en
bonr'j cJuU wttb or «w«etliMrt, irbilo tip.
piojr the cooling and healthy Inaary, tbepltce where
tbabiut ofddttomad confectionery*family bread tad
,To* Creamnr*madiamad place U Owtir'i,
Bt/Clatrjtv > ??&', 1 t -

-'Wyman *

M*oolkcttiwiud kladiof

TOBACCO, 6RUFF Airo cxoahs,

FDANITUHK. FUKNITV»e. FPKNI-
TUKS-Ponmn MM)I

cjjon.jrni *>..»»

"Sg cornu Third agUM-M ttrati-

T.p TOBAOOO. INK PAKLOK f'UKNiXj1 eonuatlj manobctvtei in4«
mnbniwicorr*rBrd tod Itottnwd*1
•at

are
irsfbrcikAbv£
•i*'*l^JL.

; . AFm THOCQICf;-rfOr««k
i .^aa^git riEUi IsaOLMs.

js®ssa*te®9B»

irtfW’l’SOßOETttwrt-wj:
lidmkiifadda 61ftffnitm*to*cbi

FOR MAKING SOAP WITHOUT LIME,
with liillo or do troablr, ond tridiog oxprnro- The

cheapest and mo*t convenient Article ever dl *c°TJTf2
for the pnqwae. ONE POUND BOX *IU m»ko NINE
POUNDS of

end MT&n) gallons of Soft, or onr barrel °* **{•
Every fiemllycan make all the Boap, both *?”•
they twe, from theirordinary kitchen grcaae, and thU Dye
—nothing eleeie required.

Chtaptit and meat £/rcfftr, AttfSe Hit) “» J’o*"'0*"'
.Wy uir. .

JNfcgrftn anyone ofltl great utility

fFwHle by all DRUGGISTS and Q ROGERS in the

! ofCounUrfaiu u the eocceaeot cur article hiu
' nciud tbocupidity of imltaton, who, wherever found,

•,U be held atrlcUy accountable for infringed cm onr

by thePeouaylvanUSoUHauttUctur*
ing Company ofPlttaburgb, Pa, who mumftetnre the

ixrft* tcrarntt ssotr wnirx
Table, Dairy and Pork Packet Salt,

WABRANTBD PERFECTLY PURE, and tfa*
ONLY REIALLV PURE SALT

Id thcUnlted States. Alm,
CaotUo oods for Map Bw*A»n,

maker*. Sal Soda, -
Refined Soda A«b, BlotchingLienor,
Bleaching Powder, Nitric Acid,
ManneM, AquaForli*.
Muriatic Arid, SoUtßaletatua,

, Chlorof.iro

JAYNES' PEKIN TEA STORE.

TBB OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT OF THE

PURE TEAS OF ALL GRAPES;

COFFEE,
LOAF, CRUSHED AND N. 0. SUGAR,

P«op]» from th*country Tlitttac tb« STATE PAIR, will
findthat at tbU ectabllahmt&t they can porchne
BETTER ARTICLES.ST CHEAPER PRICES

THAU THEYBAH AT HOME. »c2s:iUw
ahhuaii stats faib.

OTTH*
Pennsylvania StateAgrionltnral Society.

September 28ttl, S9A and 30tll|
end October lit,1838.

Fait QroDßdi, Hiatt Ward, Pittsburgh.

Annual addresses Friday at 2
O'clock P. y. Awards of Committeesiinaniieed la*

mediately eltsrwwrde.
. D—-

-1nicies for exhibition addressed toA. 0. QIIBTER, B*c-
. rotary, MonoouhelaHouse, pitteborgb. . .

Allarticles aad stock intended lor exhibition transjorted

fifthetrset) where entries will be weired
•ud exhibitors’ tickets furnished. Books ofentry closed on
Tnetdaynoon. Prsmlom tilt*and Ust ofJudges Ihrnished
os armliosUan.

4B*Members'Tickets,sl,oo. &»orieadmlwtoß SSesnis.
Exhibitors most become members.

A. O.HOTTER,
Bocretarr State AgrlcnUanl SocUty.

PATTP TAGGART.President. ' teirfAwtdT
BOOTSAND SHOES,

gboaqk ALBBEB * BOS,
No* 71 corner Wood and Fourth Streets,

Have just received their pall
Stock,comprlilngacompleteaaaortm'tof seasonable

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUDBKBS,
Neatly allofwhfch bu been mado to apodal order end
norreMed for ChiA.

. , _ _

Webava jnit rewired direct from the manafactuiare,
LADIES', MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S

Custom made Patent, French, <Mfand Morocco Galtera
ud Boots. Al*o HEN’S, DOFS ANDTODTH&
Custom made Boot*aid Shore, made to wear to the aatja-
tactSoo of the parchaaert. we intend to keep the beet
Unde of Bhoee thatcan be’found In either custom
room*. Merchants and other* are mpectfally tarited to
call and examine onr atock. - • icafcdiot

TRAINS will leave every fifteen minaUs,
from 9, A. M.l©« P.H, (except a abort Interval at

noon.)between Smlthfield street and the FalrOrecnda da-
ring tho State Fair. J. BTEWART,

wai-dlw .Ticket Agent Penn’a. B.R.

Auction
j. B. STRYKER, Auctioneer,

A’©. 120 Wood street, near Fifth.

Larue sale op
EASTERN HADEBUOOIES

AT AUCTION.
Od THURSDAY HORN IN0 NEXT. September30th, at

10o'clock, wiß he add, attba Eastern Carnage and Harare*
Repository ot Hr. John S. flbalfcr, Noe. 7 and 9. comer Dia-
mond alley an#Decatnr atteet, between the Diamond and
Liberty streets, about60 new and second band Baggies,
Eastern make, of the lateet patterns sad styles, made lathe
moatdatable mannerand ofths most beautifuland finest
finish. (eagkdid) J.B.BTRTKKR,Aoct.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,
Oommerdal Balsa Booms, Wo. 64 Fifth Street.

Eastern pawnbrokers sale of
CLOTHING—-Ownmendng this Wednesday evening,

sept. 29th, at7 o'clock, at tbs commercial sales room*, Be.
81 jlfihstreet,and continuingeach day at 10o'clock, a.if,
and 7 o'clock, r.ac.-cntU the entire atock be disposed ofi
the largest quantity of Hen’sand Women’s Clothingever
offered in this bum, iwt«iiiß| superiorpwcoiifi ftvdr
and DramCoat*, Paata and Vest*. ,ia greet variety; * qa*n>
tltyof Women's Clothing suitable fortbeapproiSrffi**"
eon. . * P.6LPATIS,AacI.

FINE IMPORTED OIL PAINTINGS BY iCatalogue.—On Tknreday stoning, B*pL “tb*e*’ i
o’clock, trillb* sold Ire Pamphlet i
of thecammercWsalm rooms, fifth .rt«et»»»« j
tensive collection onto*and ralnable OR inch |
asUrarely in this «m»tty hreaght ttgetbw one mU
under thehamaer.Tbe catalogue ‘

sSsSag^SBSSSaSSi;
SiMutfraacs. made in the beet manner, alterthe newest

onT«3sfSSelaaeTy of Printing, to vUltorw for
free examtastlooSudsyandevening on Wednesday, and on
TharadST. Ladles and gentlemen areinvited tocalLTiSrecf sale;all muni under|W° cash; ot«t**W**ll
month*' opproTed notre. e*2S P. iLPATIBAocI-

IMPORTED OILPAINTINGS At Auction
•—Ladies and gentlemen'oftaatataIb#'Fine Arts,

piece* notice that a deportptl*a catalogue of*°SS!S,-«Eported oilpaintlßA tob* sold In the eecpttdjtoor ”**

reoau,Ko.64 Filthattest, onThnreday evening.
fifth.atTRetook, tewowpreparing, aod wiU bereedymr
dtsttibuttoo In*** daj*,Fuxiher notkajrtntwgrM,"ibetimjMSeotheiaStisga forexamhm-M*DAVIAAuci.:

;"rL'' -

8. A. STERRKT, M. D.,

Gives shecial attention to oil
diseases of the Eye. Cataract removed by a new

method, earning but astlghi pain,or risk to tbo eye,
27T Pennstreet, »e2B:4idA6twT

Hat* and C»pa.

JAMES WILSON, 91 Wood Street, is now
receiving a fresh supply of Hats and Capa, new stylet,

In treat variety, to which he invite* the attention of the
public. Prices low. JAMES WILSON.

•e27:lwd. '

SUNDRIES—--100 LbUN. O. MoU**u»—oak cooperage;
W bhd* N.O. Sogar,
t 0 bhli Crushedand Pow'd Sogar;
25 bbliGolden Syrup;
20 bbls Baltimore dv,

160 bags Rio Coflee;
76 bxs 6* Tobacco;
70chute Y. U.and Black Teas,

.. ■
10halfchests Imperialand
20 bgsGraln Pepperand Allspice;
100 bs* Ground Popper, ..
ICO bx» Muiurd—-
-10

o»D<ile*;
_7nd German Boapr,

_

Cor*d llamc
SOOQ pound* Canvassed UamC

10,1.00 do Dacca Shoulder*.
SO bbl* No. 1 Lard Oil;
60 gross aaaurled Blacking;
£0 bbl*No. 3L*rgoMack*r»l;
2ft halfbid*No. S do;

too maU* Oaals;
600 bdls Wrapping Taper, usorltd trisms

60 doz extra ttmiljr Broome;
AUo.Tlttilurch mnanfactarod gocds.ofaU Oe-criptioua.for
ea!»br («527) LITTLE A TRIMBLE, 112 Second *U

T~o'stkakgers and visitors to
TUB VA IR.—S.4SITAXtf DOOR- FACTORY IS

ALLt.GUEXY.—Builder*, (Votraetor* or other* wanting
Sub, Door*,. Window Frames, Shatter* or Moulding*,
should call *t thu

CENTRAL PLANISO MILL
And examlno our superior work cad finish, for with our
present superior and fio* working Machinery, to ero be-
yond competition, and ourprirre are much below thorn
produeingan inferior article. Calland examine tor your-
•elm. Jobbing, Repairing, Ac

, lo.^
49Ktontral Planing Milt, Waterat., between Federal and

Beaver AlleghenyCHy, Pa. auU:—e?23

NEW NAIL PLATE FEEDER.—Sher-
woods’ Patent Soil-Acting NallPlate Feeder for Rail

Machinery. Thla improvement doe* awaywith the neces-
«lty of a nan or boy to attend each machine. On* baud
can attendtour machine*, and each machlnowill cut more
nail* with thla feederattached, thancan bo done by tbaaa fed
by hand, taring threehand* outoffour,making the nail*
more perfect, a* it la fed by a screw, andean be run ata
greaterspeed. It l* very *implo and Dotliable to getout of
order, and can be applied to any machlno now lo meat
comparatively a email coat. Itiawarrantedto worknerfect
or no pay. A machint with thla feeder attached can beeocn
la operation at thefairof the American Institute, Cryatal
palace, New Tcrk. Right* asd Fecdera tor aaloby the
proprietor, D. W. BRKLEY,

s*34:2iml No, 137 NswoEt-, New York.

Groceries-^60 bhd* N.0. Sugar, fair to prime;
100bbls. N. 0. Molasset, oak;
100 do N. York Syrups;
30 do A. Crushed Bug'r,
CO do C. Pulvcriccd do
20 do A.Coffee do
60 do N. C- Tar;
SO do Bleached Wh«Io OU;
80 do Bank Oil;
10 do Large No. 3 Mackerel,
lo do Baltimore Hen-tog.

Fur <uU bj ' 9IIRIVER A DILWORTO,
aeSl 130and 181 Btcond street.

Ofin BAGSRIO COFFEE, primo;/wUV/ 60 do Qrain Pepper;
40 do Grain Allspice;

600matU Cassis:

3 frails Cloves.
For sale by t*2B SIIRIYKR A DILWORTn.

\J Gum Gofecum.
Canary Seed;
AllrpoQalls,
Rom Pink;
Star Anit;
Sand Paper assorted;
Jayson's Indelible Ink;
Sal Sodl. .

Forsale by D.L. FAHNESTOCK A CO ,

au2» No. 60 corner Wood and 4thsi rests.

Stereoscopes and picxußES-^Jost
received aiargeand Ttried aiaorimentofthe latest and

moat beautifbVKngllshand FrenchPictures, both on paper
and gltss, recentlyteb cted In New York,comprising group*
and view* in England. Ireland, France, Spain, Iloly, Switz-
erland and Palestine. Catalogues of Pictures furnished
and any view can beprocured—if noton band—by ordering.

e«aa JQUN 8. DAVISON, fllMarket at.

Onn Ounce Qui- VumUtißcuna;
VVV nine; Tonka Beaut;
8 bbls Canary Seed; Tube Oolors;

68 easesKxtractLorwood; Garmautown Lampblack,
-21 do OiivsOli;

Rac'd andfor sale by MAKROWN AFINLEY,
te26 R0.157 libertyattest

Fresh, charming, interesting,
POPULAR—A new work, by A.3. Roe.

Troe to tbrLast;or Alone on a Wide, Wide Sea: by A. 3.
Roo. On: neat 12mo. volume, nowTesdy and for sate byw23 J, L, REM), No.TB Fourthat.

PLEASE call and see our all-wool Plaid al
81 cent*; double width do, 37^,and the cheapest lot

of French Merino* in tbadty it 62 cents—all colon.
se2& C. HANSON LOVE, No. 'IMaUst »l

Ladies dress goods, shawls, Em-
brolderie*, rrinte, Chintzes, Mantillas, Raglant, Rut-

tan,—anda largelot of now goods generally—Just opened
by -

BUROHFIKU) A CO.,
Soccenor to Murphy A Rro., ‘

ao2H at 8. E.corner4th and Market street*.

OSl' ARRIVED—2S pcs. Tapestry Brus-
aele Carpet. dark rich colors, (woul dyed,) to be *oM at

ono dollar per yard, at W. McCLINTOCK’S
t«2S • . i Carpet Warthooeo.

A FULL ASSORTMENT of all kinds of
Ftannol* and Pant BtotT* far menand boya wear,alto

DrceaQooda, Shawl*, Needle Work, fe.
ee3T 0. HANSON LoYg.7tMarket etreet.

POTATOES—150 bosk this day rec’d ant
foreale by ea3t jIENBY 11. COLLINS.

SWEET POTATOES—CO socks Jersey, in
■loreand for ulelowlocloM oot..

ee2S BIDDLE, WIRTS * CO.

FRESH BUTTERr:9OO lbs. fresh Table
Better, rec’ii and lor aala at 185Liberty (treat.

MSS ....... BIDDLB, WIBTB A 00.
barrels White "Wheat Extri

Family Float, la storeand for sale by
ee3s HITCHCOCK McCttEABI k CO.
O* BBLS LOW GRADE SUPERFINE

FLODH,for eale low to clow by
n25 nrrcncoog, mccrrery aco.

SWEET POTATOES—IO bbls prime quai
tyand largo lire,for »alo by

teS5 HITCHCOCK, UcCREKRY. & CO.

Thirty bbls. n. o. molasses mt-
In, ud f<r wl. by j»g] : JAAOJffIMNEE.

TJ'LEQANT Velvet asd Cloth Cloaks jnstJ2iopened: aleo.Shawlaand Drees Oooda.
ee3* • 0. HANSON LOVE, No. 74 Market it

FLAX SEED—GO bushels reo'd and for sale
by wM .- M’BANK **NJKlt,Ko.m2d«t.

T?NAMELLED OIL CLOTHS—For car--
Fi riage trimming, tnsna&ctnred m dock, drilling and
mnalln.ofdlSerrat wldtba,foreale low by

mU 'J. an. PHILLIPS, No. Wand« St. Clairet.

GLARE'SFEMALE PILLS—I 2 gross of
themcelebrated POla, rec’d by JOS FLEXING,

. ■ comer Diamond and Marketed
|~k PPOSITIT the “Girard Honso' • you will

andatamatock of Fomltnn oor
I X. ILYOOSQ A 0x...,

'S.—Just

Ifi'S'Daiii* No~6SSbnS SSSCSS

1fcaflyf <**».

| _

wfflbA bcM Ittbe olße* of the ’ *^si
i» v W .& cSofSSi-r,ats ?&■*?*• *; llprorlilon*oftbe lain of MJehigwi, «rthorttfsJt£ ■' ft *

Sonof corporation* forJUnin* Smelting, }' ft
ran of electing Director* and adopting fr #*V

; SSnapnt ofiaidaseoriatton, P m *

SherboSwat “g niomr 1 . ,
L tao9.BAKKW£ix, aaswS3Li • » 4" C.O. lU7SSEY, Sffi&?SnS *•

H. CHILDS, „

IDWAJLDRAIIM j „

e«2bdtd ’ ■ -■■ - - ' i '
-

o™. --wteSSBSB^r
IT=?> Notice.—The Stockholders of the Pitts-

burji *«a Ba«tan Ululn* Oarapw »r. b«MtTiw-
tlfied4>»«t1special mectlng/Vmbeheldatthe ofllca■?lb#
CompanTi inthe dty of PKtalmitbs on WBDN*ai)AT,tbe |tthiayof-October,atoo'clock,P.M.,to coaaUarJtoMfa.
teat oforflanlxtag an additional company.with. a rtewtoa

oftheir exUntire mining territory.
B1?^;,lh‘ B<*rfotDlrTS.aaowE.a^uq.

ITS* UnionPkiter MEETtNOs.—These meet-
•Mr ltp K.WddEIT
Me.'. Chlliltta -

: continuing for thiwfonrthaof no hour. Allpersons er*
cordially umtod to attend. la<to ara agKtioaat jy turi-
tedtn bepresent. Cbeu

en2S:tf ' 1

jFot *Ur«t.

TO-LET—That *tororoomoarner of Wood,
•nd Flmstreets, occupied by Robert J. Carson, sa a

Itqnqmstore. Poe»ewion rtrenon tba flrrtofOctnbrt.—8
H. ILIKTAN,

se2i:lwd No.MTlflheireet.

FOR RENT—A three story Dwelling £3sHome on FirthrtruetJ (Kg. 100 J containing llJsfihouse, ic, with Sno brick st&bican
carriage boose attached. Tbb fceuwtt suppliedwith h<
and cold water, bath, gas. Ac., andbetog in acentral loa
tion is admirably adapted to thewanuof a prafcaafooi
mao,and will be rented fora term ofyean to arood tet
nt forforth» paitfcolars enquiry of “

mrl3 ALEXANDER amo.

TO LET.—A Urge well forniaheU dwoilin
- withall modarnJmwowmanta—forrentlow toa goo

bnmt Jolt - HTTOBOOCK, McORKARY A CO.

TO-LET—The upperetory of Dr. Inslrs
new building,No. M«t. <JWr meet,ncntalotag war

rooms—ooesoby3o. Waterand Oea in rooms.
-

Inquireof Dr. IRISH, in thebullding. *

JftriSaU.
170 R SALEM}acres of land $ of a mile
JP from Wilkiniburg, and ofa mUe from Bwt*rale.
wSwfllieUSSacre. « t*Uroad;?»cr«cr It

ooal, 10 acre* timborland. U; la ajbeantlfal bUeo T̂ot a

conntrp seat. App>yto QKO. W. BUSS, Bcotttridoof Ohio
tt.lddoorwettoftnelHaniood,AlleghenyCity, - 'eeta

FARM FOR SALE.—a smsll Farm con-
UlnlngQacrt* of landrail undercnUltatlon, with

Dwelllbc Bon**, containing 13 rooms. There li a good
eels ol Coal on tbepremleea, and a ln operation, wltti-
ln4 mll«of tbe dty, on SqnlmlBUI, Peablee township,
adjoiningtanda of tbe late Bon.Walter Forward, and com-
mandlngtbefinest rtew in this region. Forterthcr par
ticnlan enquire of X*.J* FLaallNO,

aol*li*nd* on the prrmhiee.
AMILY HORSE FOR SALE.—A hand-
someRoan, alx yean old; apacer nnder the saMl« and

atrotter in baneemu perfectly safe for a lady or oMld to
rida or drire; will not scare at tbe locomotive, mßltery or
any city eidtomenl;will stand without being hitched, and

iTwariaated perfectly eonod; to be told only forwent of
me. Rdtmlreat tbe store warthouaeof ’

.
.S * CO., 131 Wood at.

)R SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street,between Smlthdeldand Cherry Alley, 100 feet

on ThlH•troot, near Dmithfleld,40foot front bjM

"W*at>—The eqoare bounded by B4thr, Wilkin*
andCarroll stmt* and Sprnca.aUey, Mf«t front by 130
do-n nearly oppoeite to l*ennock Inuts Foundry. I -

The squve tonnded by Bmailman, Wilkins and Oa rbl
itrecta Snd Spruce alley, 364 feet front by ISO de«, !

On Allegheny,Carson and Butler «treets,adJmnißg the
'Allegheny ValleyRailroad Btatldn, forty contiguous! its,
each 24 leotfront by 120feet deep. |

Eightacres of gtotmdln Breerre township, part of out
Lot 325, between the New Brighton road and Iltlldale Cem-

Loty in Allegheny dty,Third Ward. Utwean East
laneand Chestnutarnet. -f«...

ATractof Land inWeetmatatew-Avoanty, oa th* Fbila-
delphla tnrnplka, 7 mlleaArota Latrobe—76 aorea in culti*
ration ofrichJwaiaaa^od— 9oo«rr*.

Ai!fwdCti?xiudnMrU(Rmter;.WeettnoTaland county,of07^1 Jd.-DARLINGTON, ,
mvl6:dtf 166Third streot. above Bmithheld.

Oblo band rot BtUe.

THE subscriber for sale eeotiou ten,
township lirange 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known aa “Bowman’a Sectfou.” containing MOnae*. It»
altoatad three milM vut of Mansion, on U»* State Boad
iMdint to Wooater, sad within about two tnllea ofIbaPKia*
tnrgfcfft' Wayne and Chicago EaUrood. Thaaonth, aaat

and north-canquartern are partly ckared and lmprorea—■
tho remainder la catered vitb rapvrlor timber—ana the
whole la well watered by iprlnpiand ninnlhg •tryamaj-
Ihlaeectlon la eoniMered the floeat body of land In the
aoanty. It wtHbo told QodlvWedor lu qaaiUrato anlt
pnrchaaure. To ihw*»h<» drelre to lureat In real estatea
better opportunity u i«el> offered.'

j « aWfcTCZKB,
N.i tol 4ili4tr<*ol. Pittibttrgk-oC2fcd*V(t{T

Minnie.

WANTi:i>—'I' l putuhaM ,a small Farm
of from oO to 50 aimof good land with good or*

chardand other fmprCT«fi»niU»Ubtn from 3 of
City. Terras eaih. Apply t»> QKO.W. BUNN,

!gqqft«idMofOhio tto<l door w«t*c.ftbaDiamond, Alk&ce-
’ t»y

WANThD.—25,000 Bush. W.
•10,000 ** Onta.

UITCUOOCE, M’OREKEY k GO,
aal 122 {Worn] nod 151 Vint8(1.

AWTRIi-lThn highest market prict
paid fur Betwiizbs U.X. FAHSRJtOCK A«0,

»nai N<». fiO, corner WoM »t>d Forofo «t*-

OOL —Tho highestmarket
nrtrn n#l<l lyr.Wo*>l, l»> 3. HAh.UAtJGH ACO*

jaXS >»:9& Liberty ilrwt

WOOL! WOOL!! -UiO.UCu lbs. Wool want-
«] atLttfhraC >'aiti price* by '

HITCHCOCK, McCREKHT k CO-,
I“'.’scconrtand 1M Vnmtfti-jdlalkwtrr

WANTED! —10,00-0 bus Rye, for whioh
tbo hleheit BRikft prieuwill taelmi.

LBKT.tI 4 nUTCIIIMSOH,
. Na.1162.1 nodltftlstsU.

ISbucational.
FrenchLeiioni.

MONSIEDK A EPIIONSE DANSE, Profes-
•or *t tte We"ent IVutsylvanla Unlrtreity and

the rittsburgb Ui»b l* r«uiy toman* bif
lemon* la tbo PromU Luipwge, Dr |>rlrata paptlaor la

Apply for (emu *i0 D«n«a'a. P*nt»aylr*nla avanua. Ke.
IPCjor at B. Klcbur’» TDmiv »tore, Mo- 63fifthatnat.

aatSdttawlm w* , •

Instruction In German* '

MR. FREDERICK-APPEL, Professor of
tbo Quinian Innra&ga abdXUorstaro la tho Western

UniTarsltyorreon*yie»nia*ndtbaCentr»l High Schott el <
Plttaborib, bega lour* to iulonn hU Mends aadthapoV
Uc, that noli* now pretorod to rommo hi* leaeeoe to tbo j
Gormanfeuntupe* For fortbci partiruUra apply atKo.
170 gmithfieVd itwt. anSOnUwdlm

Penir Institute, \

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—
Thaausulog term willcommenceon TUESDAXISIai/ !

lost. A limited nutnb-ro( pupUa may. obtain 1
Term*forTotUonand StatloDery,|22p«raenioaeltar«ty
two weeks. aoS4:if_j JaU.BMITB. Prtorfpal.

MR_CLEMENT TETEDOOX, annotinces
to tbs public th*lhe linetaken op hlairwridantt to

Pittsburgh,end 1« nowpropared to giro lesecneUirocal

lor ternsand fnrthor p-trlkulars apply coJobntT. MoV-
lor. UibJo Stare, h'o. tl »W 1 rtreet. .awyidOw

jimusmemfl.

QRSa - ,uiROUB,
. WIU MTT3BUBGHOS

BEN TRIMBLE’S LOT
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Bcpt»3R,a0 t *nA 30, «Ad 0«t«l t
Ererynfgbt*l7}s o'clock, indoo

WtSSMEAT jTBOUffiA I AKdTMMT AM*»<WHS, At 2 O’CIX
Among lb*feature! of tbU utabUabod, wttlt» found

THE ANTONIO BROTHERS :

QUILLIAHKAKTOSIO, LOttESZO ANTONIO,
ADODSIUa ANTONIO, AIFHONSO AETOSB)

THE CARROLL TORtJPE:
UAD.H.A.OAREOU,, MBTIEIUBIACAIIHOII

TV. D.OAKEOLL, MASTER OHAB. CAHROtt,
THE MIGASI BALLET, TROUPE.

AIBEBT i;AVKAII, «RBJ yAWUHSk;
0, Q, KWAPPi «*>• Qo*Pr-

.A. FISHER, fiioclss Oowa,
J,RICHARDSood TOM UPTON

Preriooi tolb.
t iim «m ~A±*:Tt7T<ft **tntion> tnm **• BroQod *°

poto «P« • S***l®wtr »* *dif t »oc« <*

tb« topof tb*
_ . notpnrentfd by tb« itora.

ijra-g-gv x o «■><*
HOBJBAH iTOHTHESTATEFilK.

rnf£,\tm rosiiMir lastwebc of the
FAB FAMED AMD OBBWAt,

Borrii Broi., P«Q aad Trowbridge Hiutnli,
A HD

- Bell Xtt&ffere, .
Trcm the School Strwt Opcr»Hcnn, Ben too-

WCSBLiraBjTHEOnAimOH
Uilhdrtowtfcet*./ ,

Jar fnU pirtictilitt ttt, Joitrrtßook*
CRd>6f«daHdan2SGttkU. Dooti opm »t tornocloci—

piXXSBIJEOH THEATRE.—
tam'imWlillin— ...i.o: 8. pobtib. tv;

c. 1L DAVU- r *»

ALIBtAXIONOFTIMR. ..

DocrtOMn a»T Vdodu OaWa il»c«7J£ Bat cße*
ojwafrealOto , .i- . ■

'

- paiCIS OF ADJUSttOJ*: - * .r-r.-.JI "2“*,
fMpUy ClrctoH.i —v*—'” •« m
Colond OiU«y..—*"~—•••—•••- M

Oaloctd Basel. M

Vbote M
Twtttea .-VBPOToyi<MT.<Wocfa .

> -

|


